Christchurch School
Great Journeys Connections

World Resources Institute
Robert Winterbottom
Director, Ecosystem Services Initiative

US Forest Service International
Matthew Edwardsen
Africa Program Coordinator, USDA Forest Service

National Geographic Society
Robert Kunzig
Senior Environment Editor

Conservation International
Fred Boltz Ph.D.
Senior Vice President for International Policy, Center for Environment & Peace, Conservation International

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Old Town Alexandria

Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Bart Jaeger
Eric Marshall
captains, educators

Chickahominy Native Virginian Tribe
Wayne Adkins
Assistant Chief

Shenandoah National Park

Meskerem Ethiopian Restaurant

Mountain Laurel Montessori Farm School

Mount Vernon Farm

Water Penny CSA Farm
Rachel Bynum
owner and farmer
Friends of the Rappahannock  
Richard Moncure  
*river steward*

Belle Isle State Park

Tangier Island Museum  
James Eskridge  
*mayor of Tangier*

Hilda Crockett’s Chesapeake House

Reedville Fisherman’s Museum  
Blaine Altaffer  
*board member*

Baobob Educational Adventures  
Aaron Alter  
*founder, partner*

Tangier Methodist Church

Historic Williamsburg

Historic Jamestown

Chipotle, Williamsburg

C and O National Park

Ruark Seafood  
Rufus Ruark  
*owner and waterman*

Virginia Fish and Wildlife  
Bob Greenlee  
*fishery biologist*

Port Royal Historical Society  
Cleo Coleman  
*curator*

Local Rappahannock Watermen
Local Tidewater Virginia Farmers

The College of William and Mary

Camp Skimino, Williamsburg VA

And the communities of
- Deltaville
- Urbanna
- Tappahannock
- Port Royal
- Fredericksburg
- Remington
- Sperryville
- Shenandoah National Park
- Tangier Island
- Reedville
- Jamestown
- Williamsburg
- Washington DC